
 
 

 

"From rice farmer to qualified worker" - World wide training and qualification 
programme for plastics manufacturer ALPLA Werke Alwin Lehner 

Applicant data 
 

 
 
Publishable Name of Applicant: :  
Company: HMS Managementservices Dr. Wolfgang Herburger 
Contact person: Herr Dr. Dr. Wolfgang Herburger 
No of employees: 1 - 10, No of freelancers: 1 - 10 
Annual Revenue: 150.001 bis 300.000 Euro 
Description:  
HMS Managementservices Dr. Wolfgang Herburger is working as a Consulting & Training-Institute on an 
international level since its foundation in 1994. 
 
Outstanding developments are done in addition to ALPLA-Project for example with HILTI-Corporation and University 
of British Columbia, Doppelmayr, MIT-Simmons Hall Dormitory, Automotive Suppliers, WIFI Austria, Martin Waste to 
Energy Plants etc. 
 
HMS approach is supporting and developing the client and his staff to achieve ongoing solutions. 
 
Project leader 
Name: Dr. Wolfgang Herburger 
Function:  
Further project leaders: Ursula Herburger (Projectassistant) 

Customer Data 
Company: ALPLA Werke Alwin Lehner GmbH & Co KG 
Contact person: Herr Ing. MSc. Armin Giselbrecht 
No of employees: > 1000, No of freelancers: > 100 
Annual Revenue: über 600.000 Euro 
Description:  
Gobal, fast expanding plastic manufacturer ALPLA Werke A- Lehner runs 134 plants in 37 countries with approx. 
12000 people. Global Turnover is approx. 2,6 billion €. Global expansion of ALPLA depends essential on well 
educated employees in field of plastics processing. 
 
ALPLA was founded in 1955 in Vorarlberg/Austria. Longterm oriented relationship with outreaching customers 
(beverage-, cosmetics-, detergences-industries) developped ALPLA to be a global leader in plasticstechnologies. 

Short Description 
The world-wide training and qualification programme "From rice farmer to qualified worker" by HMS 
Managementservices Dr. Wolfgang Herburger for ALPLA Werke Lehner qualifies people internationally for working 
with plastics machines. 
 
For plastics processing well-trained employees are the important basis for success of the packaging specialist 
ALPLA, who employs around 12,000 people in more than 134 plants in 37 countries. 
 
The ongoing global expansion of ALPLA essentially depends on those well educated employees in the fields of 
plastics processing. Such an education is only given in a few countries, e.g. in Austria and Germany in form of an 
apprenticeship or a technical school education.  
 
In most markets where ALPLA is operating, like PR China, Brasil, Mexico, India, South America, US, etc. the 
company needs to develop and train their employees on their own. Therefore standardized training programs had to 
be developed and rolled out. 
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Consulting services HMS Managementservices Dr. Herburger developed various standardized training modules 
including an additional "Train the local Trainer"-Education-Module.  
This has made a successful global training network possible with already 100 local trainers in 12 languages. 
ALPLA-Employees got a full package of methodical and didactical tools to train their collegues in the international 
plants effectively.  
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